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of GLA.soowv which. has so outgrowu it8 former 4Me IZD(b'% Îtrznr
self as to be scarcely r.cognisable to absenteesi
of fifty yt ara étanding. A new qity bas~ 1 j'T ouly is the world opening toi the Gospel

av-hu i th Wes en, ad aotlir o th R Oas never before, 'but Oud is oifelîiî.g tisearisn luthe est ndand nothr onthe heart.. of 1119 ppo1d.e in a wondt rful man-
Souths bide of tise Cliyde. Partick ivas tlhen a ner to furn)isi the niouey needed for missioznary
quiet bamIt t. Govai» was a rural parili cou operations. Tise followiîîg list exhîibits a few
taiinig at uiost four thiousaiid souls; uow it recet contributions to thse Loid's Treasnry.
emibracea a popuLstioa of two liu.adred thousand,
having seventy churches of ail d&nominationîs !Fromi late Hugi Miller, M. D., for
W'ho wvould have dreamed then of tise aitient the Foreigit Missions of tise Free $
Uiiiversitatis Glasguesai -- datii-g froL. 145u- C'hurch of Scotland.. .... .... ... 100,000
beiig degritdê.d to a rail way freiglit station ?Y, t Mr T. M. Harvey, Miercbant at
so it is. But tise new is better-a magniificent Natal for the W'esleyan Foreign
pile, desigtîed by Sir Gilbert Scott atid cons- Mîissionîs. .................. 100,000
pleted in 1870 at a cost of more tison a nmillion Mr. Jouies, an Englisi getlenian to
of dollars. 13,sides tise Uîîiveu.ity, thse Cotie- tise Cisurci Missiosiary Souiety .. 175,000
dm1l L, almnost the only architectural lion tisot One of tise Secretaries of thse saine
Glasgow bas to boast of. Tis fine old inins- Society ............ ..... ...... 25,000
ter, Iounded so early as 1133, la in a good btate To the. London Missioriary Society,
of pres.-rvation. Origually, it colisisted of fi om a friend. for Missions in
tbree churches. Now, thse eastern portion nînne South Africa ..... ...... ........ 25,000
as used as thse pariash churcis of St. Alungo'.s- Thle Bisliop of Newcastle, Australia,
se called from tise reputed founder of thé- city, to 'l'heological and otiser scisools
who is said to have corne froîn thse Orkney in. hrtis igoo f es ed.... . 1n,25,0Islands to, preacis tise Goj.e.Pl to, the. Stratis.M.Atîigoî,fLedB lnd
Clyde Britons in tise year 539. Ever since tise .o varions Mi.ssionaiy Society .... 95,000
Et-~formation, Gllasgow has betn a strongliold of Mr. Sloaiie, oi New York, to tise
Preshyteriauism. Tise fanious Asembly by Presbyterian B3oard of Missions,
wisich Episcopocy was bauislied frons tl.e realm b.esid-, large gifta to, other Societies
was lId here iu 1638. At tise present tinie and $20,C000 to his pastor, the
there axe upwards cf Iwo hîtndred Prebbyterian Dr. Johnt Hall..........0,000
Churches in the eity tie Establisht. danidFree Miss Lapsley, of Indiana, to tise Pres-

Chachshaigcah aot eetYve u bytery for Missioiiaiy purposes .. 300,000
tise U. P. Cisurcli fifty (ive. Tuera are »0., Tise loto Gardner Colby, ot Boston,

mor ilon aîfa dzenprediaupuon inirs to, Biptist and Foieigu Missionmor 1lia blf dzenpr-diraitin init(rs Institutions...... .. ... ... ..... 40,000iii eith..r church rcuî.ainixîg to tell the tale (,f Deacon Aa Otis, of New Londoni,1843. 0f tisese Dr. Janiieson, of St. Paul's, Conciut AecaBarla one of tise oldest. He. is ivel known as ofCoeicut tisoAnrc* Bo.....a7rd 0joitît-editor with Mr. Fausset, of "-9the Critical Mofe P ForegMsis. ..... 300Coimetry "-on. of the best in thei1anuage MoesP a, Gihma9ntnn, N. H.,
Beiuding~~~ ~ îîîe odo CNiel tl for Misioins ainong the Freechren 10,000horneasg able for tis lodsca of astrl tyl, EteofleDailStonie, Malden,haress abe fr te dscla,,e o patorl dty, Mass., for Missiomary 1'nrlioses.. 150,000and nev-r happier thisai wlîeri exê.rcisiîg tise Thse sanie Estate for Educationalgrac of lîcispitality, especiohly if tise subject of 1,000,000

it be a Cantadian. Some. of tihe newer elinrehes FProlses ise vry -Estate, to be in-are costly and very haîîdsoine. One of the cesd1,0finpst I saw wa.s that of Polhsi-don tise cde aer.................12,00
soutla side of thse river, of wviih Mr. T. B. W. leve fe ofe eh nivsyi,
Niveti is the mniister. Th~is is iii one of tise ineaesfoitie I gi Universityt
mnany i ai t oes its exisene adomnd cost of the Institution, and. larg,,eCominitte.., tlioughit wsisexsec suns Io thse Epiicc.pal Missioiis.. 2,000,000
lourishing condition chiefly to, the voluntary ,rh Estate of R. R. Groves, oF Newcontributions of thse congrégation. Before clos. Yrhsi rcs fdsrbto

ing, for 1 fiîîd I must reserve notice of Eini. Yor, asin por ocesofitribSuth.io 0,0biirgh till next mor.th, I 8hid say tisat 1 had -aiyfowrkntieS ts. 1000
a inost pleaat interview, with the flev. John Total ............... $6,386,1-00
llcLeod, ia the mianse of Govan, and also with ______________________

the R..v. Dr. J. C. h3axter, fornserly of Stanley *Within fif'teen minutes after ihis Iegacy had
Street Cisurci,, Moutr ai, wiso has since b.ien beau îuinruneed to the Bomard, tho telegramih was
ia'hairt..d to, a LU. P. congre,.ation in thse neigis. brought into requisition andi instructions were flashed

bouraoo of"th log ton o Kicaly." to ever.v quarter of tise Globe to .outitermicind the
bouhoo of99 he angtoo ofKirald." retrenc7imeitt of exj.enue' an'd thr rurtailine.t ofc. l'ri- a which had tieen made neoessary to thseextant of $47,000 for want of funds
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